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Abstract The recycling of dispersed metal containing wastes is a considerable problem, as their accumulation in dumps today is com-mensurate with the volume of ore extraction. Several methods and technologies are developed to recycle metal containing wastes but almost all of them require the preliminary preparation of wastes resulting in an increased price of the recycled met-
als. Furthermore, it is especially difficult to recycle dispersed multicomponent wastes and, therefore, the problem of developing 
effective, flexible and reliable technology for recycling of dispersed metal containing wastes is still a pressing one.The article presents an alternative method of recycling dispersed iron-containing wastes based on a continuous solid-liquid process of iron oxides reduction in rotary tilting furnaces (RTF). The new method allows the processing of waste of almost any composition and state: from metal lumps to oxide and multicomponent (chips, scale, sludge, etc.) wastes, contaminated with moisture, oils, organic impurities without their preliminary preparation (cleaning, homogenization, pelletizing, etc.). The result of recycling is the production of cast iron or steel ingots or required casting alloys. Some features of technology are considered, 
including the gas flow and motion of charge metal particles within the RTF. Process parameters providing high metal output are established.
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1. INTRODUCTIONIn conditions of a growing shortage of high-quality charge materials and their rising prices, the recycling of dispersed iron-containing wastes (chips, scale, aspiration and abra-sive dust, sludge, etc.) has become particularly important as their accumulation in dumps today is commensurate with the volume of ore extraction, and poses a serious environ-mental threat [1].Traditional melting units in foundries and metallurgical plants are not adapted to the melting of dispersed materi-als. Therefore, almost all well-known recycling technologies of dispersed metal waste require their preliminary agglom-eration (briquetting, balling etc.). However, briquetting of even the most valuable part of these wastes (steel and cast iron chips) does not allow charging material to be obtained that meets the quality of dense lump scrap [2, 3].Before processing, metal wastes undergo multistage pre-liminary preparation, the cost of which reaches 60–80% of the resulting metal cost. A new concept of recycling is 
based on a flexible low-tonnage technology and equipment that allows cost-effective processing of relatively small amounts of heterogeneous waste in their initial state with-out preparation and pelletizing, resulting in the production 
of high-quality charge materials or alloys. The implemen-tation of this process is carried out by means of rotary tilt-
ing furnaces (RTF) with a controlled gas flow vector and an inclined axis of rotation, providing higher heating rate and 
lower dust losses compared to traditional direct-flow drum furnaces [4, 5].
The developed technology is based on the intensification of physical and chemical processes due to the processing of individual particles of the material with a characteris-
tic particle size of not more than 1–3 mm and typified by a developed reaction surface and porosity. These features allow a tenfold increase in the rate of heating, recovery and melting processes [4].The study of the properties of dispersed metal waste, the study of solid- and liquid-phase reduction processes, oper-ating and design characteristics of rotary furnaces using 
simulation and computer simulation, field experiments allowed the development of the theoretical and technolog-
ical basis of flexible, cost-effective, low-tonnage recycling and introducing it into production. This opens up the possi-bility for foundry shops and machine works to create their own raw material base for foundry production. Moreover, it is possible to organize a waste-free system of metal turn-over in machine-building enterprises.
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2. FEATURES OF DISPERSED MATERIAL MOTION  
AND GAS FLOW IN THE RTFMore than 60% of all technogenic metal wastes are dis-persed materials: shavings, slag, sludge, abrasive and aspi-ration dust etc. Lumps of dense scrap have long been used as a valuable charging material and processing them is 
not difficult. The situation with the remelting of dispersed metal wastes, particularly the oxide and multi-components ones, is rather different as to date no technology has been developed to the proper degree. Losses are up to 50% in cupolas or electric furnaces when melting dispersed ma-terials (even the most valuable part of such waste – chips) run without their preliminary preparation due to entrain-ment and fumes. Cold briquetting of chips does not allow high-quality charge materials to be obtained. Better qual-ity briquettes are obtained by pre-cleaning, sorting, add-ing binders and reductants with further high-temperature 
heating and pressing under high specific pressure. But even in this case the briquettes do not correspond to the quality of dense lump scrap despite often costing more to produce
It is known that a significant acceleration of heat and mass transfer processes, including transfer of gaseous reducing agents CO and H2 deep into the particles, can have an impact. As a result, the role of direct reduction during the treatment of dispersed porous materials becomes stronger due to the increase of the reaction surface. To realize this effect, it is necessary to purge the layer of dispersed par-ticles with a gas – heat carrier-reducing agent. It can be done in installations with a "boiling layer" or in a pneumat-ic stream for mono-dispersed material. For poly-dispersed metal waste, effective mass transfer can only be arranged by mixing the material itself, and this can be achieved most easily in rotating drum units (so-called short-drum furnac-es are used for melting). However, there are restrictions in straight-through furnaces on the speed of the gas-heat 
carrier motion which cannot exceed the flying speed of heated material’s particles (usually 3–5 m/s), which does 
not allow a high heat transfer coefficient to be obtained 
α = f(Re, Nu, Pr), where Re, Nu, Pr are Reynolds, Nusselt and Prandtl criterial numbers respectively. As a result, such fur-
naces are characterized by low thermal efficiency (not more 
than 10–15%) [5]. To increase the thermal efficiency of the rotary furnace there is a trend to make an increased length (to 40–160 m or more, e.g. tubular furnace). The heat bal-ance is improved, but it is impossible to melt wastes in such furnaces as the process becomes poorly controlled.Recently introduced rotary tilting furnaces with loop-like gas movement open up new possibilities in the processing of dispersed materials (Fig. 1).
The motion study of non-isothermal flow of gases in 
the RTF, the temperature fields and the intensity of heat exchange performed on full-scale units and by computer simulation allowed us to determine that the movement of gases in such furnaces has a complex circulation in nature. 
The speed of rotation is significantly higher (5–8 times) 
than the translational speed of the flow, resulting in increas-es in gas residence time in the working space and higher 
efficiency of heat transfer. Moreover, losses of dispersed and ultradispersed particles become lower [6].
The study of the gas flows was performed by applying a 3D-model of the furnace created in SolidWorks 14.0 and divided by ANSYS Meshing into a grid with the number of ele-ments equal to 290,665. The results of numerical simulation 
are temperature fields, velocity and trajectory of the gas flow. Examples of the results obtained are shown in Figure 2 [6].
The aerodynamics of the flow and its interaction with the material depends on the location of the burners, their 
number and angle of attack as well as the layer configura-tion. The direction of rotation can be changed under certain conditions.A simulation technique to study the nature and features of dispersed materials movement in the RTF was devel-oped. The model was realized on the basis of hydrodynamic similarity principles. It was found that the dispersed mate-rials in the RTF make a helical reciprocating motion which provides active mixing of the dispersed material both in the radial and axial direction. 
Fig. 1. General view of the RTF with loop-like movement of gases developed by UE “Technolit”
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The speed of material’s “rotation” in the cross section exceeds the rotation speed of the furnace by 2–3 times and depends on the adhesion and autoadhesion properties of the material and the relative volume of the furnace charge.Computer simulations were carried out using soft-ware CD-Adapco Star CCM+, Prometech Particle Work and 
the method of discrete (finite) elements DEM (Discrete Element Method) to determine the quantitative character-istics of the movement both the layer and individual par-ticles of the material in the RTF. These data are necessary to obtain the real parameters of heat and mass transfer for further calculation and the design of furnaces. The calcu-lations were performed on the basis of the instantaneous balance of gravity, inertia and contact forces of the particles considered with other particles and the furnace surface. The particles are considered as solid and elastic bodies 
and their size is determined by the data of field experi-ments, taking into account the scale factor. The particles undergo translational and rotational motion. Calculations take into account also the forces of adhesion and auto- adhesion [7–9]. As a result of the numerical simulation, data 
about the nature of the dispersed materials movement in rotary furnaces with an inclined axis of rotation, the layer structure, trajectories and velocities of individual particles 
were obtained for the first time. The mixing process in the dynamic layer was investigated as well. The velocities of the particles in the center and on the periphery of the layer may differ by tens or even hundreds of times, but there is no clear boundary between the zones. In addition, the absolute values and the velocity distribu-tion vary over time and depending on the distance of the cross section relative to the bottom or neck of the furnace. 
Aerodynamic forces of high-speed gas flow affect the top layer of particles, especially in the collapse. In the cross section, the dynamic layer becomes lentil-shaped. Some results of the modeling of the material motion in the RNP are shown in Figures 3–5 [10].In accordance with the fact that the heat transfer by con-vection occurs under conditions of macro-volumes mixing, the obtained data on the mixing velocities in the RTF allow 
us to calculate the volumetric heat transfer coefficient in the 
layer (αv). 
Fig. 2. The trajectory and velocity of gas movement as well as temperature fields in the RTF
Fig. 3. The distribution of dispersed particles velocities in the layer of material in the RTF: a) rotation of the furnace at a speed of 5 rpm; b) rotation of the furnace at a speed of 10 rpm
Temperature, K 1794.16 K
293.176 K
a) b)
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Fig. 4. Mixing of the material in the RTF: a) simulation modeling; b) computer simulation: 1 – the beginning of the rotation; 2 – one revolution of the housing; 3 – two turns; 4 – six turns
a)
b) 1 2 3 4
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The heat balance, taking into account the heat loss with the exhaust gases, determines the heat consumption for heating the material to a predetermined temperature and at the same time the heat energy consumption by the heat carrier gas. The calculated values for the experimental conditions 
(for the stirred blown layer) are αv = 2750–3100 W/m3, which are almost 3 orders of magnitude higher in compari-son to the heating of the stationary layer.The results of the simulation and numerical simulation of gases and dispersed materials motion under non-stationary conditions served as the basis for the development of tech-
nical solutions aiming at the intensification of rotary fur-naces. Rotating tilting furnaces of different design and with 
controlled gas flow vector have been successfully imple-mented in practice. The created units allow working effec-tively with dispersed waste of both ferrous and non-ferrous 
metals. The efficiency of furnaces reaches 50–55%, which is 3–5 times higher compared to electric induction, arc or stationary fuel furnaces when working on such materials. The obtained results on the processes of movement and mixing of dispersed materials can also be used for the cal-culation and modernization of mixers for various purposes, painting chambers, cladding installations and other rotat-ing type units.
3.  HEATING AND REDUCTION OF  
DISPERSED MATERIALS IN RTF
Unlike traditional installations, working with a fixed layer of lump materials, in the RTF material makes a continuous helical reciprocating motion, actively mixing, and constant-
ly interacting with a high-speed turbulent gas flow, making a loop-like motion in the working space of the furnace [6].Constant updating (mixing) of the layer and its inten-sive purging greatly accelerate the heat transfer processes. 
The small particle size of the material layer (from 3∙10–2 to 
1∙10–4 m) as well as the porosity and microporosity of oxide particles (up to 0.05–1.0 µm) make the main contribution in high intensity of the heating process. Accordingly, the area of the reaction surface of a dispersed particles layer (e.g. scale) is 0.5–2.5 m2/g.Heating the chips or forging scale to a temperature of 750–850°C in the industrial RTF with a capacity of 2–4 tons took 15–18 minutes using a natural gas burner with a capac-ity of 1.0 MW. Natural gas consumption ranged from 11 to 14 m3/t for clean dry charge and 8–10 m3/t for heating the chips contaminated with oils. Heating of iron-containing materials must be carried out at high speed and in an oxida-tion-free atmosphere. Dispersed wastes containing carbon (coke, coal, lignin) are loaded into the furnace, providing the formation of an oxidation-free atmosphere. Basically high temperature oxidation-free heating of the chip is commonly applied in a duplex process RTF-induction crucible furnace. This process allows a reduction of electricity consumption 
for 180–220 kW∙h/t and up to 30–35% of the melting time.The recycling of oxide iron containing materials is a more 
difficult and complicated process. The reduction of oxides is almost impossible in traditional melting furnaces of 
foundry shops (cupolas, induction and arc furnaces). It is proved by half a century of unsuccessful experiments with the organization of reduction cupola melting with the help of composite briquettes containing various reducing agents [3]. In contrast to the above mentioned furnaces, the RTF allows the entire cycle of oxide metal waste processing to be carried out consistently: drying, removal of contam-inants, heating, pre-reduction in the solid phase and then 
rapid transfer of the material into the liquid phase, the final 
liquid phase reduction and refinement of the melt to a giv-en composition (grade). The recovery effect reaches a level close to a theoretically possible one. As a result, both steel and cast iron can be obtained from iron-containing waste. This is a tremendous advantage of the technology devel-oped compared to usual metallurgy, where the process ends at the stage of sponge iron: metallized pellets or bri-quettes. In RTF, reaction surface increases and the speed of heating, reduction and melting processes increases tenfold. The "Quasi-homogeneous" model of the reduction process can adequately describe the physical-chemical processes of dispersed porous materials reduction (scale, aspiration dust or metallurgical slurries). The model is based on the idea that the reducing agent penetrates and interacts with oxides throughout the cross section of particles. The speed of the process is the same and metallization occurs through-out the volume of the particles (layer element) at the same time. The degree of metallization reaches 75–80% after 30 minutes for reducing scale in a dynamic layer at a tem-perature of 1100–1200°C [4, 6].The recycling process in the RTF is carried out as follows. The initial charge (iron-containing waste, reducing agent 
and fluxes) is loaded into the furnace filling 28–30% of the working volume without any preliminary preparation. 
Heating with gas or liquid fuel with a specific flow rate of 12–15 m3/t is carried out when the furnace rotates at a speed of 3–5 rpm. When the temperature reaches 1000–1100°C charge is maintained for 1.5–2.0 hours (depending on the mass of the material) for the solid-phase reduction stage. At the same time, the furnace maintains a reducing atmo-sphere: CO/CO2 = 1.5–2.5. At the end of the period there are small spherical granules of sponge iron. The degree of 
Fe reduction reaches 80–85%. Then, fluxes, reducing agent and additives are additionally loaded into the furnace and oxygen is supplied resulting in a temperature increase in the working space to 1700–1800°C. The rotation speed decreases to 0.5–1.0 rpm. Within 5–6 minutes, the pro-cess is moved to the stage of liquid-phase reduction (LPR), virtually bypassing the stage of screaming recovery. The duration of the LPR stage does not exceed 20–30 minutes depending on the requirements for the liquid metal, pri-marily to the carbon concentration in it. Then the metal is exposed until the end of the bale and merged into molds or 
ladle for secondary treatment. The flow rate of the reducing agent is within 40% of the mass of oxides (depending on their composition). Consumption of gas fuel is 120–130 m3 per ton of scale and oxygen 25–30 m3/t. Resulting iron-car-bon alloys depending on the liquid phase reduction mode can be treated to a given composition and quality of brand-ed alloys (cast iron and steel) [11]. However, more rational 
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is the use of RTF to produce high-quality charge material (ingots, pigs) for the subsequent smelting of branded alloys in traditional furnaces. For machine-building enterprises it is more attractively the organization of a duplex process, in which the metal obtained in RTF directly in liquid form is transferred to traditional electric smelting units or mixer to obtain the required chemical composition and exposition at a given temperature [4, 12].During the reduction melting of scale and sludge, the duration of the SPR-process did not exceed 2.0–2.5 hours, and the entire cycle, including liquid–phase recovery to 95–99% and treatment to a predetermined composition was no more than 3–3.5 hours.The technological intervals of obtaining iron-carbon alloys in the RTF in comparison with the known processes of iron direct reduction are shown in Figure 6.
The process can also be used for recycling non-ferrous 
alloys, which has been verified by full-scale tests and subse-quent implementation in the processing of lead, aluminum and copper alloys. Figure 7 shows examples of RTF for the recycling of a different dispersed metal wastes.The developed technology and equipment, due to its 
technological flexibility, allows the use of waste of any com-position, degree of contamination (including with oils and coolant), degree of oxidation (including scale and sludge), 
heterogeneity of properties and characteristics in a wide range of volumes starting from several hundred kilograms and up to two dozen tons in one charge, which ensures good adaptation to the conditions of existing production and does not require large investments in development.
The profitability of production shops in machine-building enterprises for processing their own dispersed metal waste is not less than 50%, and the return on investment is no more than 9–12 months. The production capacity of such shops can range from 0.5–1.0 thousand to 50–100 thousand tons of metal waste processed annually.
4. SUMMARY
The new concept of recycling based on flexible low-tonnage technology and special equipment allows cost-effective processing of relatively small amounts of heterogeneous waste in the initial state without preliminary preparation and pelletizing aimed at obtaining high-quality charge ma-terials or alloys for foundries. The developed technology is based on the characteristic features of physical and chem-ical process-es and heat-mass transfer in the transition to the processing of material particles with a characteristic particle size of not more than 1–3 mm which are character-ized with a developed reaction surface and porosity. As a re-sult, it allows the speed of heating, reduction and melting processes to be increased tenfold.Implementation of the technology is carried out apply-ing rotary tilting furnaces with an inclined axis of rotation 
and controlled gas flow vector. Studies of the movement 
of non-isothermal gases flows and dispersed materials in 
the RTF, temperature fields and heat exchange intensity allowed the determination of the optimal design parame-ters of these furnaces and to develop recommendations for their design and operation.The solution of the problem of ferrous and non-ferrous metals’ dispersed wastes recycling opens up the possibility of the creation of one’s own raw material base for a foundry. Moreover, it is possible to organize a waste-free system of metal turnover, improve the environmental situation and reduce the production costs of metal engineering and met-alworking enterprises.
Fig. 7. Rotary tilting furnace for the recycling of dispersed metal wastes manufactured by UE “Technolit”: a) processing of cast iron shavings (GLS Tsentrolit, Gomel); b) recycling lead (“CPWR ALLOY”, Ryazan, Russia); c) recycling of iron scale and sludge (“BMZ”, Zhlobin)
a) b) c)
Fig. 6. Technological intervals of production of iron-carbon alloys in RTF
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